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Chapin, Premiere Im--

nator of Lincoln, to Bo
Featured

Br the Photoplay Editor
.i. la In Vi farrrl

m,n."'TJth Charter Feat--
wputeom .PKlia nlaudlta
E impersonation the martyred

Hoent whtcn no !.--

EL.-- m It has been ald by Major J.
ftfcLl that his characterisation has tho
Igftti- - of Wp Van Vlnklo and tho

n . . -- ..,. TTnnAVrir. Mall Oil
Jtrof Hamlet. j....o -- .....- -- -

,h. .ioro and art. has said

rrLnln's Wncoln la a positive evoca- -

i . ,l dead. "It Is a rcmarK--

rSlumptlon." .ays Mr. Hunekcr. "of

EtaNit impossible character, dramatl- -

ManiHy

Si
... Itfnvb TRmln. tbstory is """ ul """" ........

,i.i. hnt some ycara before
he was In company with Qcn-"!- '.

former Ambassador
1W'"J - -- i.n frlond of Mr. Lln--
Ife ,," i" .!, nnrtv also wero Will- -

i" ..;. l.. nnirnllst- - AuirUSt Bel- -
&0W"X' ,,',., of Tailor's Weekly.

v iiAneri. ..'Kclircnco J. Mackay. The susgrestlon

Sde that tho party bo to seo Chap.
SSnroln which was then belnff shown
ffif Theatre. New York. AH

r-m-
inc but Mark Twain, who dc- -

he did not want eomo youni;
- - l.-- at Mil MutrA.lln

iMk" with rKO costuiim
up his own mental picture

"JSn After tho performance, however,
E Twain asked to bo taken behind tho
"Sitr--n m'ght meet Mr. Chapin and

r - .. iiinalnn which had taken
Jrtorm. "I am very glad to meet

2 Mr. President." ho said. "You
fn't chanced much In all these years.
JJJknow, I think I know Lincoln better

before, i "ci as uiuubii diiciu u
iine with him at tho White House.
JJtlJncoln Is a mtrc! "

fiLu Barbara has a mystery, and the
fj, city is eager to learn Its solution,

'iw weeks or more ngo tho waves In
ITu Barbara Day tossed high, beaten
S angry fury by a gale that swept
PLL tho broad Pacific. All night tho

waters roared menacingly. In the
Swornlng the beach patrol discovered
friLone- - bound box half burled In tho
Mj it was locked tight. Tho chest
tot the name of a far eastern Importer.

MPWi the lid was lifted tho laughing
lt--k ives of a jnpanrso Dane

gsra Into eyes w iw nmi l.uu m..
BJfo mant wnaievcr cimuiuu mu iiauui
tfHtiblish tho Identity tho little one
Vr lourco from whence It came. Not
liflUtCh or doming wus wurn uy mu
tstet, though It nestled snugly In warm
tt Hsnkets, evidently of expenslvo tex--

tSM.

HBiilse Lester and Vivian Rich, of the
Tm "Flying A" Company, wero enjoy- -

hj n early morning walk along the
fm.toMed bay that day. They came
itfia the patrol and looked Into tho eyes
''4ii tnt In thn r.hpnt. Onn look was

1

S'tMsgh. The film stars lost their hearts
'(V Instant. Miss Lester and Miss

JfUcl(hutlly got Into touch with the Santa
Barters pouce ivero Kiveii iiennissiuu
te tke the child Into their custody. Now

ttlicrt, U a dainty bassinet In Miss Lester's
fhuigalow In which a dark-eye- d young-nite- r

'eoo happily most of the day. Mean-hll- e

Santa Barbara police are busy In
in ejfort to learn the child's identity. A

'fundhhaseen raised among tho actors
ind stresses of the American studio
which assures good care for the little one
la we Its parents or kin aro never found.

I (M
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)Wn Rich was tellmg of the finding of
.tefefant, and among her auditors was
mtor Reaves Eason. That night
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wove a photoplay around the
Illch and Miss L'L'cr were

19 the leading parts. "After the
released as a "Flying A" drama

MrtJO. contains tho essentials of the
IMMge adventure of tho babo In the

OKjer D. Dalley, one of the men who
Jced "The Melting Pot," for the Cort
Incorporation, hns finished casting for
.&! nve-re- feature In which Mr.
'Hlifri. Castle will appear. Tho work

liking the picture has already begun,
JtdlU completion Is expected within tho
Xftjfew weeks.
f(t U said that tho plot of the photoplay
h

original and molded on lines never
ifiS" ""Ple1 ln screen arama. variousJI Island resorts, popular among so-- (r

for bathing and hunting purposes,
sm .ppear in me mm. Tne uastle cstato
iJ'L10 be used' as well as tho old home

. wastle In New Tlochelle. A strong
has been engaged, and among the

SntA Oeoole Will hn fnllnH nmn nf I.a
g known men and women In tho city.
?r

wof of Miss Elna Mayo's ability as a
Mtarffeur lies ln the tact that whmivnr
wteupe of Eseanay players motor out

me country to take "outside scenes"H?trlng wheel of ono of the big
nMBes Is always glyen to this leading

PM. Bhe is an enthusiastic drlvrw. knows how to run every popular

rold Paget and Miss Katherine FII- -
American representatives of Wll-- 3.

Locke, the noted English author,
present at a private showing of

"Tho Beloved Vncabond" last
and Miss Fllklns wroto Fathe a
regarding her Impressions of the

'5 as fnllnwM. 'W.it. ...., nHA

K?" ot W"an J. Locke's 'Delovtd
H01"1.' as we have reported to Mr.
iPS. more than fulfils our expectations.
k llUCh Cannot ha anM fnw h nlv
AlWdUCed hv Mr Tnu 1, - I.1....,,- - ..WW. -- h o ... WT

-- !'. ui I'liuLugruimjr,Marlr"v ""wwuciion, ana artistic attain- -

Bm Arden was the perfect Beloved
JJJfoond as visualized by all who have
Juration for this favorite Locke hero.
r,. " "" "iivio piuy is a. irtumpn m

. lmPersonatlons of tho novelist's

!?

tiers."

JUHway Brotherhood Mcetintr
u,n,t"1 Hallway Brotherhoods'partisan Political Association willr...Pcl' meeting tonight ln McKel- -

M Btrcet and Lancaster ave.
rtIS la the second mentlnir nf tha

CrMiilzatlon, At the last meeting of--
"" "ecica ana the association set

rm pass. Tonight's meeting Is
to open up the plan of major
ofthe association.

.Theatrical Baedeker
"eph E. Howard and Mabel Me- -nw songs and chatter t Joe Jackson,"Wirtt Jack Corcoran and Tom nini

ISuS..!.." ' '"Hello. Broadway!"'
oflCerlnff "1 ,..

fcii. 'Z"l' '" "rn Partners"! th.

-- Wer Brothers. J., I

News WmHv ""
2tSf'lXr7h''. 8""

-- -

John

"Thtkuiebu i Young and Moors.
5 ccrntdUtu, jn ni9

Soldier"!

hanlnUlZ

lu

fortsr and tbs 1sinnia ...s -- .
KHarry Thorn. irTd iSESSti JX

1 tartltu. ,nd Fun Foto KllnAJ,cona half of week: "A Day

" rUkjrr- - n.i-.un- ..a
Bl.,.?'n?!.r",,0,i "1 electricity, tbs

. Jro!r"i,Jf J dancing
aerX?.!"? OV!??' I" 'nf'.". dane.

s.j. ii'v i"Jisi uasniBia, "las
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DAVID HORSLEY
Head of Contnur Film Co., of Bay- -
onno, N. J., and Bostock Junrrlo
and Film Co., of Log Angeles, now

releasing through tho Mutual

THE DAILY STORY
The Thief

Gilbert Weston entered the dimly
lighted library and flung his hat nnd
coat on a chair.

Ho knew without glancing at tho Btately
chime clock that It was almost 2, but ho
had something to think about beforo ho
went to bed. There was no use going to
bed when ho could not sleep. Ho lighted
a cigarette and settled back Into a deep
leather chair, trying to get somo order
out of tho chaos In his brain.

First was tho thing that had been ham
mering through his head nil dayl Who
was tho thief? Who could have stolen
Mrs. Mcrrlvan's JGO.OOO ropo of pearls?
Who was responsible for tho disappear- -

v '$Mm ' ill

know, for I've several little things he's
put in your rooms.

anco of Lily Graham's ruby, and diamond
bracelet, Mr. Clark's wallet, a pendant,
threo rings and a dozen other things? A
thief was masquerading In society, that
was certain, but who was the thief, nnd
was It a man or a woman?

People wero ln a panic and beginning
to suspect their best friends. And It was
this thing that had caused Gilbert a
wretchedly uncomfortable day and even-
ing. He hlmBelf was und,er suspicion!
" Robert' Lafayette, an old friend, hnd
dropped ln that morning before he, Gil-
bert, was up. While Gilbert dressed,
Robert had gossiped about the latest rob-
bery, a pendant of black pearls that
had been stolen at a dinner the night
before;

Then Gilbert shivered as ho thought
of ItJenkins, his man, had gone to n
drawer for a cravat. He lifted out half
a dozen for Gilbert to choose, when some-
thing dropped to the floor. Robert picked
it up and laid It quietly on a table. "Do-
ing some detcctlvo work on the quiet, are
you, old fellow?" ho had 'remarked
lightly, and Gilbert had felt that the
words were chosen to let him down easy.

"Where on earth did that darn thing
romo from, Jenklnw?" Gilbert had In-

quired. But Jcnklru didn't know. Gi-
lbert was puzzled about tho whole thing.

It had ended in Gilbert sending tho
pendant for Buch It was by messenger

send me
(Check whichever you, wish)

NAME

ADDRESS

T

to the lady who had lost It. and Robert
confldlnjt the detective story to one or
two closo frle'nds.

But all Bay Gilbert had not failed to
notice the lifted eyebrows, the failures
to shako hands, hurry-u- p engagements
when ho camo around, and the general
air of distrust that had followed him.

But tho worst of It was Nellie. Nelll-w- as

In tho house She was hta sister's
guest and he loved her. He had thought
for tho last few days that she might care
for him. Sho had been very kind. But
he had not said anything, as yet, about
his lovo.

Now ho couldn't! He groaned, Even
If sho did bellevo him Innocent, If cir-
cumstances proved htm guilty, he could
never ask her to share a shadowed name.
It was dreadtull

Tho hand on tho clock moved slowly
around to three, nnd he was no nearer
a solution of the mystery.

Finally, he switched oft the light and
made his way up tho broad stairway to
th4 second floor. Ills feet made no sound
on the thick rugs as he went along the
corridor to his rooms. At tho door he
reached for the electric button of his
klttltig-roo- m light. But beforo ho found
It, a (Inure moved near him. Tho moon-
light outsldo mado the silhouette very
plain.

Gilbert's arm fell and he stood motion-
less. It was Nelllo do Kyne. Evidently
she had not heard him. She seemed, to
be trying to decide something. Onco Bho
crossed tho floor rapidly to the desk,
tried it Impatiently and found It locked.
She Btoppcd an Instant, listening at tho
closed door of his bedroom, then re-
turned to tho desk. In a few minutes sho
passed him, her dress touching his arm.
Then she went rapidly down the hall
toward her own apartments.

Gilbert quickly closed tho door, lockod
It and flashed on the light. Ho had only
one Idea now. That was to save tho
girl he loved. Nelllo a thlcfl Poor little,
Kernel

What could ho do? Soon somo ono
would bo sure to And out all about It.
and then what would they do with her?

It wan daylight before ho went to bed.
He had determined on a course of action,.
the only way ho could see out of tho
difficulty. ,

At 10 o'clock Jenkins camo to shavo
him, nnd a little later Robert Lafayette
dropped In. Gilbert was dressed and
had his coffee, when ho pulled out his
handkerchief. Something dropped to tho
floor. Ho stooped and picked It up In
confusion. "Rather pretty .ring, Bobby,
Isn't It? I'm going to glvo this to you
to turn In for me. Tho Jig's up, any-
way. Ab you must have been suspect-
ing for some time, Bobby, I am It. Don't
ask mo why I did It? Just glvo mo two
hours' start before you Bqueal, will you?
I'll promise to be good and never come
back."

Robert Lafayctto seemed startled, and
darted a wondering glanco nt tho Im-

pressive Jenkins. There was something
here ho did not understand. Ho shrugged
his shoulders with a scarcely perceptlblo
smile. After all ho could not havo
planned things better himself.

A few minutes later Gilbert, with coat,
hat nnd handbag already packed, said
good-b- y to his mother and sister, saying
ho would be gono for a few days In a
business trip. Ho found Nellie In the
music room, alone. He wondered what
she would think ln a few hours, when
she know what ho had done. Sho would
surely know that ho did It to save her.

"Where are you going, Gilbert?" Bho
asked, abruptly.

"Away "
"Whore?"
"I don't know exactly."
"When will you bo home?"
"I don't know that either.
Sho looked puzzled. "But but I you

see there Is something, Gilbert. I might
need you."

"No, you won't need me, Nellie. I know
all nbout everything and am well, I can't
talk about it Good-by.- " Ho held out
his hand.

"But you don't know you can't know
that Bob Lafayette Is stealing the very
eyes of people's heads and ho's weaving
a net nround you, hiding things In your
room for circumstantial evidence and
hinting things to people, nnd oh, every-
thing. I know, for I've several little
things ho's put in your rooms. Jenkins
Is In his pay. I wasn't going to tell you
Just yet but I've been watching them
both for a week nnd "

A great light was breaking over Gilbert.
It was all so very plain now.

"You darling girl!" ho cried, seizing her
ln his nrms and kissing her. And Nelllo
seemed neither surprised nor angry. In-

deed, Bho was very much pleased. "To
think of you taking all this troublo for
me. I certainly won't go away now, un-

less "
"Unless what?" shyly.
"Unless you'll marry mo nnd go along."

Copyright, 1814, bv th McClura Newjpapcr
Syndicate.
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AN OUTRAGEOUS VERSE
ny It. C. BKOWN

Alwsr my soft heart has beat with adu-
lation

For people who Milt and erltleUe irrttlns.
Worthy folk, going shout wiping the

nonet of rrniipy phme
Tacking eielnmntfon points Into strange

hrde,
l'lrklng moth treh out of warm, for-

bearing sentenrei,
And on top of that splitting cords of

Infinitives,
To ret up an ppetlte for a book reTlew.
I hold my lirroth when I come Into the

presence of thene people
I feel hlthly linmble.

The Century.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Plays nt Ctrawberry Mansion
Afternoon and Night

Tho Falrmount Park Band will play this
afternoon and tonight nt Strawberry
Mnnslon. Tho program:

PAIIT 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Raymond" Thomas
2. scenes from "l,a Travlata" Verdi
.1. "Muatnil Clema" , Moses
4. Melodies from "The Count o( Luxem- -
. ..i'oul' 't'i'V Lehnr

"Three epantnh Dunces" Moizkotvuky
0. Is) "On the lllue Mediterranean". .Volpattl(hi "Teddy After Africa" I'ryor
7. Walts. ".Anne D'Amour" Waldtoufet
8. "Popular Sonxa" Lnmpa

TAUT H EVENING, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "nientl" Wagner
5. () Shadowland " Gilbert

(b) "lluncarlnn Dance" ...... Moatkonnky
3. Cornet olo. "Itemlnlrcrncet of l'rag",Hoch

Hololat. Sante Martorano.
4. Bull, "Tho Dwellers of tho Weatern

oriel" Souaa
(a) Ited Mnn
(b) Whlto Man.
(c) mack Man.

5. Characteristic Fantasle, "Tho Jolly
Musicians" Muscat

ft. Motives from "Iji Oloconda" ronchlelll
7. "Invitation to the Dance" Weber
8 MeloJIes from "Tho Arcadians".. Monckton

"Star-spangle- d Ilanner."

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Bond Will
Tonight

Tho Philadelphia Band will play on City
Hall plaza Tho
1. "K I Were King" Adam
2. (a) "Tho Mouse and tho

l.) "The canaret" Clumoie
3. nolo.

4. of "Ilelllnl'
5. Suite, "Americana"

Play There

tonight program:
Overture,

Clock"... Whitney
.Mississippi

Trombone :nree Star roUa"..liagley
Reminiscences .Arr. Oodtrey

.Thuroan
(a) Marcn, -- Tne ngera ran."
tb) Serenade, "When Mellndy Slnga."
(c) Sketch, "The Watermelon Fete."

0. Melodies from "Katidld" Hoachna
7. Volao dl concert, "1000 and 1 Night."

Strauss
8. "The ni..o of the Vnlkyrlea" Wagner

Police Court Chronicles
Somo one cried "Help!" ln the homo of

Georgo Flanagan, of 2d nnd Oxford
streets. A few minutes later ho was ar-

rested by Policemen McGrath, Kuhn,
Wylle, McDonald, Moffatt and Rasher.

All six cops didn't como nt once. They
came In ones and twos, but there was
plenty of work for nil when they at-
tempted to tako Flanagan to the 4th nnd
York streets station. They would havo
used tho patrol, but, as tho horses were
tired, they decided to walk the prisoner
until they saw him.

Flanagan was leaning nt right angles
against tho wall of tho kitchen. Around

2K:o,

m
g--

?g l

the floor wero souvenirs of battle-bro- ken

plates, saucers, cups, dented pnns
and fractured chairs. Mrs. Flanagan
was nearby. Indignant and revengeful.
"It's this way all the time," sho declared.

"You ought to be ashamed to treat your
wife like this." said McGrath, tho cop,
.approaching Flanagan.

"I lovo my wife," murmured Flanagan,
unsteadily, "but I don't like Boft talk.
When sho talks that It makes mo mad
nnd I don't Jls' know what I am doln'.
But It's nobody's blznlss, an' I refuse to
be arrested." To prove that he meant It
Flanagan Jumped at McGrath and Kuhn.
Neighbors summoned tho other police-
men, and In order to save the furniture
they rushed to the scene.

After being carried to tho station houso
Flanagan was propped against two of his
captors to have a hearing.

"I lovo my wife," ho told Magistrate
Campbell.

"But absence makes tho heart grow
fonder," said the Judge and, after a
pause "thirty days."

Nature and
Swinburne, writing of Kmlly Bronto'B

genius In comparison with that of her
sister Charlotte, said that readers who
loved "Wutherlng Heights" could not like
anything else In tho realm of fiction much
better.

The myriads who read avidly and sym-
pathetically the works of Gene Stratton
Porter are not likely to caro very much
more for any other author unless prehaps
It might be Harold Bell Wright.

"The Harvester" has had 6DO.CO0 pur-
chasers; "Laddie" 320,000. This means at
a low estimate three times that number of
readers. "Freckles" Is In tho 33d edition;
"A Girl of the Llmberlost" In the 87th.
Tho number of Stratton-Porte- r editions
and readers will Indubitably be massively
Increased through the agency of "Michael
O'Halloran" (Doublcday. Page & Co , Long
Island City. N. Y ), for It Is a typical
8tratton-Porte- r story, attractive and
vat led In Its presentation of human nat-
ure, even though not psychologically

In Its search of profound emo-
tions nnd Intimate moods. Likewise It
Is plcturcsquo and glowing In its descrip-
tions of nature. Mrs. Stratton-Porte- r Is n
truo and fervid nature-love- r and her
natural history Is accurato and authentic.

Lovers of Freckles nnd Laddie HI tlna
new Joys and subjects for affection In
Mickey, Peaches and the other characters
of the new novel.

Sanely Sensational
Harold Begblo. an author rather better

known ln England than In this country,
has written In "Millstone" (George II.
Doran Company. New York), what his
American publishers aro pleased to term
a "sanely sensational novel." Whether
it deserves cither the adverb or the adjec-
tive Is altogether according to the point
of view. The story denls very frankly
with the subject of white slavery. En-

tire frankness Is undoubtedly needed ln
successfully grappling with this most
fearful of modern social problems, but
whether this frankness should be car-
ried to the point of revolting hotror. par- -
.. ... . .. I.. .un.lHHnl nm.Al 'iicuinriy in a saneiy nniuutiiini ,.u...
Iss at least open to question. Mr. Bcgble
has seen flt to lny one of tho scenes of
his story ln this country. Undoubtedly
he hns fortiflcd himself with facts to
support his assertion, but tho Implication
that tho hideous evil has reached such
proportions that In New York and other
American cities It now metuues me

kidnapping of children of ten-
der years Is too to we

credited. Tho nuthor Insists that he has
not cxnsgcratcd, but It Is Bometlmes very
easy to convlnco oneself that nn Isolated
caso Is a typical case. Another revolting
Incident of the story deals with arlsto-crall- o

life, so that It Is not possible to
accuse Mr. Begble of being swayed by
natural antipathy. But In this case, also,
ho appears to have been betrayed Into
more or less unconscious exaggcrawun
despite his protestations.

An Indian on the Indian
Thoso who aro Interested In the Ameri-

can Indian as ho was and now Is, who
wish to review his early treatment at
tho hands of tho white settlers, and his
condition under our agency
system, and who desire nil tnesc minKu
nnd more from tho facile pen of tho man
who Is generally recognized as tho fore-
most mnn of tha Indian race today,
should read Dr. Charles A. Eastman's
authoritative book, "Tho Indian Today,
one of "The American Books Scries"
(Doublcdav, Page & Co.. New York).

Doctor Eastman, who was born In a
tepeo nnd Is known to thoso of his race
ns "Ohlyda" (the winner), describes tho
manners nnd customs ot tne inaian, nis
high sense of honor, nptltudo for learn-
ing nnd progresslvcness under new con-

ditions Imposed on him. Ho shows, ns
well, nn Intimate acquaintanceship with
tho political nbuscs which have wreaked
so many hardships on tho red man under
United States government.

Sociologist or Flirt?
"Me" Doesn't Tell

Jean Webster, In a fervid foreword to
Me" (the Century Company, New York),

calls the anonymous writer a sociologist,
or words to that effect Or rather she
says that In this "book of remembrance,"
as It Is subtitled, the author has writ-

ten an Important social document as well
as a paean of passion. A

girl of utter In

a year's span she had made many friends
among men, had become engaged to sev-

eral of them, had accepted large favors
of Jewelry and money from more than
one of them. Its finis leaves her "beat- -

HEPPE

This Victrola and 10 Records
The Heppe No. 14 Victor Outfit, consisting of this beautiful Mahogany (or

oak) cabinet type Victrola XIV at $150 and 10 records (of your own selection) to

the value of $10, making a total for the complete outfit of $160, may be purchased Al
ITS CASH PRICE through the Heppe rental-payme- nt plan on special low terms.

Pay $10 Down $2 Weekly
At Heppe's

These terms are for those who do not care to pay the full amount at the time

of purchase. The price, however, is only $160, whether you settle in cash, or charge
account, or by our rental-payme- nt plan. This is but one of the features of buying
through

Heppe Victor Service
Service at Heppe's includes not only attention and advice from trained

musician salesmen, but it also includes accommodation from the store, in a rental-payme- nt

service, charge account privileges, large, comfortable booths, messenger

delivery service, free delivery to all parts of the United States.

All of these advantages are available to those who purchase this No. 14 outfit.

If you find it inconvenient to call

Heppe Son Thompson

Please
particulars

catalog

Human Nature

governmental

unsophlstlcatlon.

Mail This Coupon

Full details of this outfit, together with,

large illustrated catalogs, will be, sent on,

request. .

Victrolas $15 Up

J. HEPPE & SON

AMONG THE NEW BOOKS

ALICE DUER MILLER

Who nslcs, "Aro Women People?"
DOUAN.

Ing It" for New York, having exhausted
the possibilities of Chicago. Further, sho
had becomo a money-makin- g author.

Jean Webster wrote a pretty piece of
sentiment ln "Daddy-Long-Legs- ." Sho
has a sweet nature. Wo fear eho has
been Imposed upon by the author of this
book. It doesn't ring true. Its reveln-tlon- s

show up the author In an unflat-
tering light To the reviewer tho Insin-
cerity of her book Is palpable. There nre
discrepancies In It ot time and allusion
which indicate tho etory s more Active
than real. The reviewer respectfully sub-

mits that n narrative placed at or about
the time of the Spanish-America- n War
should not contain Blanguage of such lato
vintage ot "dippy," "dotty," "for the
Ioao of Mike," "cut it out." "show me,"
"never again," If tho reader is to bo Im-

pressed with the Illusion that It Is a close
actual transcript, "Me" Is very evidently
not a sllco of life, even though It is raw.

The Dope Habit;
Its Curse and Cure

"Hnblt that Handicap" (the CchtWr
Company, New York) Is more thaw am
exposo of drug-formin- g habits; It Is s
exposition of morphinism, alcoholism M
nicotinism.

The author, Charles B. Towns, call hhi
treatise a revelation, n warning and a
remedy. Ho Is a specialist In tho treat-
ment of dope fiends. His stntus and. meth-
ods aro vouched for by no less an author-
ity than Dr. Illchard Cabot, of Harvard
I'nlverslty. The Insidious ex lis ot opium
aro fully described, and the menacing;
hold it has oh the public la set forth In
a way that provokes logical alarm. Al-
cohol and tobacco como In for marked
condemnation, nnd tho cigarette Is scored
ns a natlonnl evil. Mr. Towns' chapters
aro a serious contribution to a subject
of gravity and moment

Book Gossip
A new story of business and social life

In New York, by William Hamilton Os-
borne, whose "Blue Buckle" and "Bed
Mouse" wilt be remembered, Is promised
by McBrlde, Nast & Company for

It will be called "The Boom-
erang," and Its story will turn upon the)
mysterious dlsnppearanco of the son of a
trust magnate and tho suspicion of being
responsible for it that Is cast upon th
hero. Time, work and fate bring nbout
the situation, which makes the title par
ticularly suitable for the story.

Hugh Walpole Is still In Bussla. where,
after making a study or the attitude of
the Russians toward their present situa-
tion for a London dally, he has taken up
Ited Cross work, at first In tho Moscow
hospitals hnd then at the front.

Mitchell Kenncrlcy has been elected
president of tho Anderson Galleries, New

or oak

lorn city.

Henry Newbott's new novel shortly to
bo published by E. P. Dutton & Co. is
to bo called "Aladore."

The New Books
THE RAINDOW TUA1L. Br Zane Orey.

SI. 13. Harper & Bros., New York.
Tlin FIIUKUANDS. Bv John Galsworthy.

1.33. Sens, New York.
MK A Hook ot Remembrance. $1.30. Century

Co , New Yoi k.
HAIIITS THAT HANDICAP. Ily Charles B.

Towns. 1. ". Century Co., New York.
11. O. WKLLS. By J. D. Uerestord. 50 cents.

Henry Holt A: Co . New York cltv.
AHNOI.l) BKNNnTT. Br F. J. Harvey Dsr- -

ton. 50 cents. Henry Holt & Co.. New York
city.

ANATOLB FRANCE. By W. L. George. 60
cmts Henry Holt & Co, New York city.

TUB COM FLUTE CLUB HOOK FOH WOMEN.
By Caroline French Benton. 11.83. Tho
Tage Company. Boston.

Naptha was not put in Fels-Napt- ha

soap just to give it a
name I It was put 'in to make a
soap that would do the best
work in the easiest way in the

shortest time.

is a combination of naptha and
other harmless cleansers which
does the hard part of your
washing in 30 minutes while
your clothes soak. Dissolves

grease and loosens dirt.
Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wat- er work.
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Victrola XIV, $1S0
Mahogany

1117-111-9 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
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